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Abstract

We havebegun to develop a new annotatedlong term
ambulatory ST-T database. The aim of the database
is to be a reference set containing a number of well
documentedischemic ST episodes, axis-related non-
ischemicSTepisodes,episodesof slow ST level drift and
mixedepisodesto supportdevelopmentand evaluationof
detectors capableof accurate differentiation of ischemic
and non-ischemic ST events, as well as basic research
into mechanismsand dynamicsof ischemia. We discuss
selectioncriteria, definetheeventsof interest,anddescribe
theannotationprocedure.

1. Introduction

Ambulatoryelectrocardiographic(AECG) monitoringis
widely usedfor analysisof transientST-segment and T-
wave changescompatiblewith ischemia. Most AECG
instrumentsdonotattemptto distinguishbetweenischemic
andnon-ischemicST andT changes,however, becauseof
a lack of standarddefinitionsof transientST-T eventsand
knowledgeabouttheirmeaning.

In order to study these events, and to evaluate and
compare automated methods for their detection and
interpretation,the ICP group in Pisa defined diagnostic
criteria for transientST andT changes,anda protocolfor
annotatingthem [1]. This group took the leadingrole in
thedevelopmentof theEuropeanSocietyof CardiologyST-
T Database(ESC DB) [2], which was the first generally
available set of well-characterized,representative ECG
recordingswith documentedischemic and non-ischemic
ST and T changes. The ESC DB has proven to be an
invaluabletool for designersand evaluatorsof automated
ischemiadetectors.Its availability hasstimulatedextensive
researchandpublicationin thisfield duringthepastseveral
years, including recognition algorithms basedon time-
domain analysis,the Karhunen-Lòeve Transform(KLT),
neuralnetworks,andfuzzy logic.

The ESC DB contains 90 two-hour, two-channel
ambulatoryrecordswith 368documentedtransientischemic
ST episodes,but only 11 non-ischemicST episodes.Non-
ischemicST episodes,which areof no clinical interestper
se, accountfor many of the falsepositives of automated
ischemicST detectors. Thus it is particularly important
to understandtheseeventsand to define their distinctive
characteristicsin order to improve detectorperformance.
The small numberof non-ischemicepisodesin the ESC
DB doesnot permit exhaustive studyof thesedifferences,
however.

Furthermore, our previous study on characterization
of transient ST segment changesin the ESC DB[3],
revealed two additional types of important ST events.
We found threecasesof “mixed episodes”(non-ischemic
episodescontaining ischemic episodeswithin), and 17
casesof significant( � 100� V) slow drift of ST deviation
level (15 of which also contain ischemicepisodes). We
also describedstriking and varied temporal patternsof
transientischemicSTchanges.Theseobservationsprovoke
questionsregardingtherelationshipsbetweenthesepatterns
and the underlying mechanismsthat are responsiblefor
ischemia. We cannotanswerthesequestionsdefinitively,
however, since we are not able to observe more than
a handful of repetitionsof eachpatternin the two-hour
segmentsof theESCDB.

We have therefore begun to prepare a new, long-
term, ambulatory ST database,in order to support the
developmentand evaluationof detectorscapableof more
accuratedifferentiationof ischemicand non-ischemicST
changes,and to provide more examplesof non-ischemic
episodes, episodesof slow ST level drift and mixed
episodes.

2. Methods

The Long Term ST Database(LTST DB) is being
developedby the joint efforts of our researchgroupsin
Ljubljana, Pisa,and Cambridge. It is plannedto contain



up to 70 annotated2-channelrecords,each24 hours in
duration, obtainedfrom AECG recordings. Thesewill
includeapproximately30of the9024-hourrecordingsfrom
which thetwo-hourexcerptsin theESCDB wereobtained.
The recordshave beenselectedto represent“real world”
data as much as possible,while documentingsignificant
numbersof ischemicand non-ischemicST events. The
annotationprotocol is compatiblewith that developedfor
theMIT-BIH ArrhythmiaandESCDatabases,but we have
extendedit to permit more detaileddescriptionsof non-
ischemicST events.

We obtain accuratehuman annotationsof ST events
usingspecial-purposeinteractiveeditingsoftwaredeveloped
by the FCIS group in Ljubljana, and using the general-
purposeWAVE softwaresystemdevelopedby the second
author[4]. Each record also includesa compactclinical
summary, with technicalinformation about the recording
as well as relevant clinical information (e.g.,electrolytes,
medications,andpathology).Whencomplete,thedatabase
and associatedutility software will be publishedon CD-
ROMsin thestandardMIT-BIH format,asalsousedfor the
ESCDB.

The recordingschosenfor the original ESC DB were
selectedto includeexamplesof baselineST displacement
resultingfrom conditionssuchashypertension,ventricular
dyskinesia, and effects of medication. From these
recordings,wewill includein theLTSTDB thoseoriginally
recordedby theICPgroup.

In addition, we are selectingnew AECG recordings
from thoseobtainedin routineclinical practiceat Boston’s
Beth Israel Hospital (BIH) and at the ICP. Eachselected
recordingmustcontainsignificant( � 100� V) transientST
segment episodescorrespondingto known or suspected
ischemia,significantnon-ischemicST episodes,significant
slow ST level drift, or mixed episodes. Recordings
containingcombinationsof theseeventsarepreferred.

Both setsof analogrecordingshave beenmadeusing
standardAECG recorders(the model of recorderusedis
documentedin each case). The analog outputs of the
playbackunits are passedthroughantialiasingfilters and
digitized. Since none of the AECG recorderspreserves
frequency contentin the signalsabove about45 Hz in the
bestcases,andcloserto 30 Hz in typical cases,we digitize
therecordsat125samplespersecondperchannel.Thereis
simply no additionalinformationto be gainedfrom using
a higher sampling frequency for theserecordings. The
resolutionis 12 bits, andthe amplitudescaleis 200 ADC
units/mVfor all signals.

As for the ESC DB, we defined ST deviation as a
changein ST level relative to a referencelevel. Since
some recordingsexhibit fixed ST depressionrelative to
the isoelectric level (due to prior infarcts, for example),
it is not meaningfulto definethe significanceof transient
ischemicchangein termsof STamplitude(STlevel relative

to theisoelectriclevel) in theserecordings.We identify the
referenceST level by searchingfor a five-minuteinterval
without significantvariationin ST level asnearaspossible
to the beginning of the record. Within this interval, a
referencebeatis selectedandannotatedfor eachECGlead.
TheSTlevelsof thesebeatsbecomethereferenceSTlevels.

We define and annotateevents independentlyon each
channel,retainingtheESCDB’sdefinitionof significantST
episodes:� An episode begins when the magnitude of the ST
deviationfirst exceeds50� V.� The deviation must reach100� V or more throughouta
continuousinterval of at least30 seconds.� The episodeendswhen the deviation becomessmaller
than 50� V, provided that it doesnot exceed50� V in the
following 30 seconds.

Any significantevent in the LTST DB mustmeetthese
criteria. Theeventsof interestareischemicepisodes,non-
ischemic episodesand episodesof slow ST level drift.
Ischemicepisodestypically exhibit a distinctive triangular
patternof ST deviationover time.

Basedonourpreviousstudies,wedefinedcharacteristics
for non-ischemicepisodesresulting from position-related
(postural)changesin thecardiacelectricalaxis:� A non-ischemic episode must exhibit a stable ST
deviation level of lessthan200 � V throughout.� Theepisodemustbeginor end(or both)with asignificant
concurrentaxisshift.

Axis shifts are best observed in time seriesof QRS
morphologyfeatures.

Slow ST level drift is the most difficult event to
recognize,especially if no other ischemic episodesare
present.Drift mayresultfrom slow (non-postural)changes
in the cardiac electrical axis, effects of medicationon
repolarization, or effects of changesin heart rate on
repolarization. Since the cumulative effect of drift over
periods ranging from 10 minutes to several hours may
amounttoasignificantchangeof STlevel (100� V ormore),
it cannotbeignored.Drift episodesarebestidentifiedfrom
ST trend plots. Basedon our previous studies,and the
dataat hand,we identify a drift episodeasa significantST
episodethatmeetsany of thefollowing criteria:� It containsone or more significant ischemic or non-
ischemicepisodeswithin.� It is longerthantheischemicepisodesin itsneighborhood,
and neither the temporalpatternof ST deviation nor the
changesin ST morphologyresemblethoseof the ischemic
episodes.� It appearsdueto rate-relatedST-T changes.

In clinical practice,thereis usuallyevidenceindependent
of the ECG to supporta diagnosisof ischemia. Hence
it is likely that criteria such as those describedabove
will miss events of borderline significance that would
be consideredischemic in light of additional non-ECG
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Figure 1. Schematicrepresentationof a mixed episode(a
non-ischemicepisodecontainingan ischemicone). The
shortenedannotationsshown here[R, LR, IR, (N, AN, (,
A, ), andN)] aredefinedin table1.

evidence. To accountfor theseevents,we also annotate
episodesfor which the maximumST deviation is nearly
100� V, andwhichmeetall of theothercriteriafor ischemic
episodes.Theseareannotatedasborderlineplusor minus
(respectively, with or without ST morphology change).
Another category of events of borderline significance
(borderlineminus) is that satisfyingthe criteria described
abovebut without STmorphologychange.

Varioussignificantmixed (compound)episodesrequire
special treatment. This category includesnon-ischemic
episodescontaining ischemic “sub-episodes,” and drift
episodes containing ischemic or non-ischemic sub-
episodes. Figure 1 schematicallyshows such a mixed
episode.Thegeneraltrendof ST deviation duringa mixed
episodeis moreor lessstable(typically between100 and
200� V). While the boundariesof the mixed episodeitself
are determinedby ST deviations relative to the reference
ST level from thebeginningof therecord,thoseof thesub-
episodesaredefinedwithin thecontext of themixedepisode
by local ST deviations relative to a local referencebeat.
This local referenceis selectedandannotatedimmediately
after the beginning of each mixed episode. Each ST
annotationcontainsboth the ST deviation relative to the
initial (or local) reference,andtheST amplitude(deviation
relative to the isoelectriclevel). Exceptfor referencebeat
annotations,eachST annotationalsocontainsinformation
aboutthetypeof episodeto which it belongs.

ST annotationsaremademanuallywith referenceto the
ECGs and to trend plots of heart rate and QRS and ST
morphologic features. The trend plots[3] are produced
using ARISTOTLE[5] for QRS complex detection and
classification, followed by removal of baselinewander
using a cubic spline approximation and subtraction
technique,low-passfiltering by a 6-poleButterworth filter
(with a cut-off frequency of 55 Hz), and extraction of
ST and QRS morphologyfeatureswith heart rate. Next,
the Ljubljana group’s software for interactive ST analysis
is usedfor rejectingabnormalbeatsand their neighbors,
filtering of the feature time series(see figure 2, center
trace),resampling,andsmoothing(figure2, toptrace).This
approachmakesuseof therepresentationpowerof theKLT

Code Meaning

( [D �N] STx  50,aaaa Beginning
A [D �N] STx  dddd,aaaa[, s] Extremum

[D �N] STx  50,aaaa ) End
R STx, aaaa Reference
LR STx, dddd,aaaa Local reference
IR STx, aaaa Initial reference

Table 1. ST annotationcodesusedfor thedatabase.[D �N]:
typeof episode(D: drift, N: non-ischemic,none:ischemic);
x: lead number(0 or 1); dddd, aaaa: ST deviation and
amplitude in � V; s: subtype ( � : borderline plus, � :
borderlineminus)

series,while compacttrendplotsassureaccuratedetection
of important as well as subtle events in the series [3].
Eventsare visually detectedafter the final preprocessing
step.Annotationsaremadedirectlyon thetrenddisplay(at
user-selectedscalesfrom 2 minutesto 24hours)afternoise
detectionin the KLT space,with referenceto the original
ECG signalsin the region of interestdisplayedusing the
WAVE system.

In the final phaseof annotating,the exact locationsof
the ST annotationsare determinedby visual comparison
of each clean beat of the original ECG signals in the
region of an ST event with the referencebeat at high
resolution(seefigure 2 at bottom). This requiresmanual
determinationof the isoelectriclevel andJ point for each
beat under consideration. As for the ESC DB, the ST
segmentamplitudeandSTdeviation level (accordingto the
referencebeat)aremeasured80msaftertheJpoint(or60ms
after the J point if the heartrate exceeds120 bpm). The
databasewill alsoincludesemi-automatedmeasurementsof
ST amplitudeat bothJ+60msandJ+80msfor eachbeat.

As of August,1996,we hadcollectedanddigitized 50
24-hourrecords:30atBIH, 20at theICP. These50records
have beenpreprocessedand15 of them annotatedby the
FCIS group,andsubsequentlyverified andcorrectedby a
cardiologist. These15 recordscontain179 ischemic,40
non-ischemic,7 drift, and10 mixedepisodes.

TheLjubljanagroup’sinteractiveSTanalysissoftwareis
being developedin parallel with the database.Although
the current version has been used in the annotationof
15 records,plannedimprovementsshouldpermit greater
efficiency in theremainingwork.

3. Discussion and conclusions

Analysis of transientST events is considerablymore
complex than was believed before the development of



Figure 2. Exampleof a mixedepisode(record20612).Thecenterandtop tracesshow ST deviation over 24 hours,before
andaftersmoothing.Thesequenceof beatsbelow, shown asdisplayedby theFCISannotationeditingsoftware,illustrates
theevolution of theST segment.Fromleft to right: thereferencebeat,thebeginningof thedrift episode,thelocal reference
beat,theextremumof the drift episode,the beginningof the ischemicepisode,andtheextremumof the ischemicepisode.
Dottedlinesmark �������� V.

the ESC DB. The publicationof the ESC DB hasgiven
researchersa tantalizingview of temporalpatternsin ST
changethat areasyet poorly understoodbut are likely to
be of future clinical interest. At the sametime, the ESC
DB shows usexamplesof ST changesthat confoundmost
automatedanalysistechniques.Theseeventsappearto have
theprincipalcharacteristicsof ischemicSTepisodes,yeton
closerexaminationareclearlynon-ischemicin nature.

We are developing a new long-term ST databaseas a
complementto theESCDB. It is importantto observe that
theLTST DB is not intendedasa replacementfor theESC
DB; its goalsaredifferent,and(becauseof its far greater
size) it is not practicalto annotatethe LTST DB beat-by-
beat as was done with the ESC DB. What we hope to
accomplishis to betterrepresentthewide varietyof “real-
world” data,includingmany moreexamplesof mixedand
non-ischemicepisodes,andto permit researchersto study
lengthy examples of quasi-periodicand other temporal
patternsin ST change[3]. The LTST DB is intended
to support the developmentof improved algorithms to
differentiateischemicfrom non-ischemicST events, and
(by its size) to permit more reliablepredictionof clinical
performancefrom first-orderperformancestatistics.
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